
 

# for debug purposes to identify and see how a sensor is communicating. # the length of the checksum. # defaults to the length of the checksum
CRC-0_Check_Sum_Length=7 # the name of the sensor to attach to # so that we can identify which sensor is attached to the debugger
Sensor_Name=X8388 # the option to add the sensor to the database Add_To_DB=1 # the maximum record length of the DB. # defaults to 32
DB_Record_Limit=32 # the name of the DB file. # defaults to \\_ DB_File=\_.dat # the name of the DB file. # defaults to \\_.db DB_Database=\_.db # the
command to call the SQL query tool. # This can be changed to a different tool such as "mysql" to get better # statistics in the DB SQL_Query=./sqlquery.py
# the path to the SQL Query tool SQL_Query_Path= # the database name SQL_Query_DB= # the SQL command to run. SQL_Query_Command=INSERT
INTO modbus_sensors (ID, MAC, CheckSum, SensorName, CRC, CRC0, DB_ID) VALUES (?,?,?,?,?,?,?) # the MySQL port # MySQL Port
MySQL_Port=3306 # the MySQL user. # MySQL username MySQL_User=root # the MySQL password # MySQL password MySQL_Password= # the
MySQL socket file MySQL_Socket_File= # the MySQL socket address # MySQL socket address MySQL_Socket_Addr= # the command to execute the
SQL query tool Execute 70238732e0
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KeyMACRO is an application that helps you to create macros. In addition, the software makes it possible to synchronize them. With this particular
application, you can synchronize macros with each other. With the help of KeyMACRO, you can create keyboard macros for different tasks. A macro is a
combination of several keystrokes. A keyboard macro is something that can be used in any program. Some of the most popular examples are creating
document files, editing files or files and so on. Through KeyMACRO, you can save your macros in *.ACL or *.ACC format. Therefore, the software will
be able to identify and execute your macros when you launch any other program. It is important to mention that KeyMACRO can create macros for MS-
DOS, Windows or MAC. In addition, you can include functions in your macros and create scripts. This application is a part of the KeyMacroPro Pack.
KeyMacro Pro Pack includes an archive with 16 different applications. KeyMacro Application Key Features: Easy to use interface The software has a very
user-friendly interface. A couple of clicks and your macros will be saved and identified by the KeyMACRO software. Free keystrokes for all of your
macros Each application will help you save your macros without paying a single cent. The application features free keystrokes for each macro. Create
macros from simple to complicated KeyMacro can help you create macros for almost all aspects of your computer. From editing files to launching
programs and so on. Tracks all macros you create Using the software, you can save macros that you create in one of three categories: beginner, intermediate
and advanced. Multiple macros for one keystroke The software allows you to save a particular macro in different categories. So you can have a macro for
changing a file, a macro for inserting a line and so on. Free keyboard macro software The software will help you create, edit and synchronize your macros.
All of these are free of charge. This application is available for the following platforms: Windows, MS-DOS and MAC Mac OS 9, OS X KeyMacro
Download: KeyMacro is available for a free download at Brothersoft.com. It is worth mentioning that when you purchase the KeyMacro Pro Pack at
Brothersoft, you will receive the application with a license, that will make the software available on your computer for a number of months. KeyMACRO
Features
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